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THE UNDER SECRETARY Or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

July 29, 1935. 

Ky dear Kr. Pr&sident: 

I should be very grateful for your criticism and 

suggestions of the enclosed draft reply to the 

letter from the Jewish societies, which I have 

already spoken to you a.bout. You will note that 

their letter (which I enclose) refers to Jews, 

Oatholios, Protestants and •liberals of all 

description• as well as to labor. 

fe are called upon to protest against the general 

persecutions. Our reply ia ao important and ao 

charged with dynamite , from a domestic aa well aa 

an international viewpoint, that I do not wish to 

asnd any reply without your careful consideration 

and cordial approval. 

In the reply I have not mentioned the Catholics 

or any other group by name because the catholics 

have 
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'l'he 1h1 t e House. 
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haTe not approached ua and it may well be that 

they prefer to act through the Pope, who hae al

ready spoken. 

It ie &lso to be borne in mind that our own 

poeition ia not altogether perfect, in view of 

Kayor Lacua.rdia1 s recent action 118&1nst a Oerman 

ci tizen in New York and also the flag incident on 

the BRE!lEN reeul ting in a riot. 

It seems to be wise not to go too far in a 

publ.1c statement and yet far enoug~and this I 

have attempted to do. 
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Sccrot~ry or State, 

"aoh.inaton. 

3, Jcn. 11, 6 p. c . 
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Doto4 Jen . 11, 193e. 

Roo'4 4:22 pc , 

~otc,rrin,s to my tt.~lo;;r:;a llo. 34, Doc . 28, 9 p. a . 

ro .tnt1-3c..u1tio du:nonstrctiona hovo followed o.ttompt 

to (';81CO lJnc.t v (.r ".-v- Robbi tbia =orn.Sng. f'inlstry or 

Interior ~~n 1uou~ oo~huniouo dor.cr1b1ns caanDs1n en 

=cnu:.lly Utlba.lctneod r-ulisiou• f:m.ctic . \f'h1lo this lc.ttcr 

appoero to bo tTuo, stctcmont by Orand Rabbi cn4 ronortcd 

tostt.onr or oyo-WitnC~aaos clloso proscnco aocacpllooa who 

oocapod, thus auogcsting casnaain wca anti- Som1t1c tool. 

Othor ro?Ortod ovidonco tondo to eupao~t th'avt•~. nnmoly , 

aaaccoin 1 ~ th4t one thousnnd l ol and rovolvor had boon 

given h1m. Jowioh community 1a cooruhonblvo lost turthor 

acts ot violonc~ be comm1tto4. 

I!AR!IISON , 

SIIS NPL 
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